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July 28 , 1958

Brother Parnell Roark
c/o Church of Christ
orton, Mis.

Dear Parnell:
Sue and I w re very happy to receive your letter so~time ago and. wish

to ap logize fo~ not answering sooner.
Wa were pleased to hear of the good work you are doing, but at the, same
time want to 14arn you against over-working,

I personally was glad to hear that the trouble there is now settled.
the result of this your efforts will be better appreciated
and more succe sful .

We certainly hope that a

Please g ive our regards to your family .
now·, must be so big I would not recognize them.

I know that those children, by

Our work here continues to be quite successful., We have been averaging
150 to 160 on Wednesday evening and 1 st Sunday our morning attendance was 276.
We have had s:i.X additions in the last month ,

Beginnin .August 17th ,rother W. • Bradfield will be conducting our
meeting and, as you might know, we had to go to Mississippi to get a $inger. Chuek
Lucas of Greenville, Miss., son of e. • Lucas,,. who preaches there, w·11 be direct-

ing our singing.

My me&ti.ne; at Leland, Mi.Sa, was quite successfuL, Even though only t
were baptized, we had soioo of the largest crowds ever assembled in that bu.ilding.
I ho d y()u would get off to· attend one night of the m ting, but realized your
work ·was so pressing it made it almost impossible.

I begin a meeting the last of this week in rkansas and on my way o the
meeting I hope to stop by home and see how all the family is getting .a.long

Our prayers are for your continuing sucoass and well-being,
Fraternally yours;

John Allen Chalk

